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season' the Bearcats finished the
basketball- - season with no de-
feats in the. conference and a
similar start has been made this
season. However the game to-
night and the games with Whit-
man will be harder than siny yet
played, . and - more than mere
playing ability will have to be in
evidence to - keep ' from being
snowed "under. . "Spec"- - Keene
indicated yesterday that bis men
are in good condition for the
games. -

i The Willamette freshmen will
meet Woodburn high in the pre-
liminary game which starts at
7:30. The freshmen are getting
a nice string of victories and
have, lost only three games. '

Whitman .in the" championship
series won a game 7 to 3, allowing
the Miasionaries only six hits. Sev-
eral other pitchers will probably
show up when practice starts. '

Gibson, Adams and Erlckson
are lettermen returning to first,
second and , 'shortn respectively.
Double plays were often in evi-
dence when these lads bad;lalf a
chance to pull them. Moore Is an-

other fettennan wba played In the
outfield most of the time last seal-

sen,-- burwho has had plenty of ex-

perience at third basev Louie and
Zeke roirod are two freshman, in-fiel-

who will add. zest to Jn-fie- ld

competition. It's going to be
hard to: break In on the team at
any position this season.';;;';-- : r: ':..
f Gill. Scales and Moore aae three
lettermen who played in the out-
field, last,' season. Paul, - Nutter
Ross and Cushing are others from
last season's squad who will be
out again this season... ,

; The . pitchers will be working
out soon and the call Sox. the com-
plete turnout will be made direct-
ly following basketball season.
whicbnds the latter part of this
taonth. .

''-'.'--
-

O. Morley S v
Evangelical Presbyterian

Barqulst 7. . . F. . . .7 Schmidt
Bewley J..;:.. F. ..6 Hageman
Each 8. . . . . . , C. . II Colgan
Mares C. . J G. . . . L Colgan
Remington 1. G. . .2 Marquis

S. Hale
Referee,' Cribble.

RE II

III CUSS FINALS

DALLAS, Feb. 10 The fresh-
man basketball team advanced
Into the finals of the high school
Interclass series here, when it de-

feated the seniors 24 to 20. It
was first detailed to determine
the winner n a percentage basis
but the seniors, sophomores and
freshmen tied on this each win-
nings two out ofthree games. To
speed matters a bit the , three
teams f agreed Jo settle on .

straight eliminations, f The ' soph-
omores drew a bye and will now
play the freshmen.

. The senior . freshman gam was
fast and rough. The seniors en-

tered the game withi practically
no hope of winning. Things look-
ed, even worse when the fresh-
men gained - a sevens to nothing
lead in ; the first quarter.-- : The
Rooks failed to score in the sec-
ond quarter and the half ended
7-t- 2,,; :! r. ... v

In the second half both teams
began j scoring but the seniors
never overclme the Rooks'-lead- .

Robinson of the freshmen was
high scorer with nine points.

. Summary:1! ;. ij .
!

Seniors i Freshmen
Peters, 4 F ii 3. Frack
Berg, . 2 .v. F.t, Robinson
Forrette, S ,.' ,,.C 7. R. Elliott
Morrison 2 C .1, IMellin
Quick j . G.4-4- , Watson
MeCann, 7 S .: 4

Referee, Webb.
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Scored Many Points Against
Whitman but Defeated;

Good Game Likely

The College of Idaho will send
its howling Coyotes against the
Bearcats at the Willamette gym-
nasium tonight tor northwest
conference basketball game.

The College of Idaho is pla
a full week, being sched-

uled to play Willamette, tonight.
Pacific Thursday, Linfleld Fri-
day and Albany college Satur-
day. "; College of Idaho has al-
ready started the week with two
conference gat --s against Whit-
man which were 'played Monday
and Tuesday at Walla ' Walla.
Whitman - won both" of these
games, the scores being 0 to 40
and C9 to 37.- - -- - J

Tonighfa"!. gamo will give a
good line on Whitman's strength.
Nig Borleske, coach of the Mis-
sionaries, started the season with

wealth - of material and - al-
though some ' games have been
dropped, he has in all' probabil-
ity struck a winning combination
bow.4 College of Idaho has sev-
eral of last ; year's lettermen ' and
several new men who have
forced their way "onto the team
replacing some of the veterans. -

The Coyotes have shown plen
ty- - of strength In early . season
games' and have demonstrated ' a
good i offense. There Is ; atrong
rivalry between Willamette and
Idaho and tonight's game will
likely be one of the best played
yet this season.

The r Bearcats showed . great
spirit on the trip Into Wasig-to-n

and carried through on fight
to win all three games. Willam-
ette has four victories in the con
ference and no defeats, Last

n 9 ,
,,, ;

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb.
10. (AP) The College of Ida-h- e

basketball team met its sec-
ond ' defeat . by Whitman college
when the Missionaries romj .d
to :a ti, to ' 37 victory here to-
night. Whitman led 35 to 17 at
the half. Ten of the 12 Mission-
aries who : played --scored, Rob-bin- s,

reserve Whitman, forward,
piling up 16 points In one halt.
The Coyotes left tonight for Sa-
lem,' Ore., to meet the Willam-
ette hoopsters .tomorrow night.

State Gridders :
Likely to Play

- IVest Maryland
CORVALLIS. -- Ore., Feb. 10

(AP)-t-A- n intersection al football
game between' Oregon ' State col--,

lege and western Maryland uni-
versity . of Baltimore,' : appeared
prpbable . today f at negotiations
neared a conclusion. - The 1 an-
nouncement was made by Paul J.
Schlssler, Oregon State coach,
' The game would be played in
Baltimore, with November 21 as
the tentative date. :

Western Maryland , has gone
through two seasons without, de-
feat, Schlssler said. He made' pre-
liminary arrangements -- for ' the
game .while In the east last
month.
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Defeats Eugene .
SO-- 28 by

Last Minute Tbss; to ;

i Play Corvailis
'' ".

'
.

: EUGENE, Ore,. Feb, 10 (AP)
The Salem high school .basket-

ball team defeated EQgehe high,
3 0 to 2 8 , in a non-co- nf eren ce
game here tonight. '

, .. '
; The winning basket! was scored
in the last ten seconds of .play. .
' Salem used two 1130 all-sta- te

men, Kitchen and- - Sat ford, '

- rrr-T-- j:
The game Tuesday sight at Eu-

gene proved to be a surprise party
on the Salem high team which
had previously defeated Engene
61 to-l- i at Salem. , ' -

The game here was one of the
easiest : Salem --high had played.'
Tuesday- - night's-gam- e 'saw the
Eugene .aaen fired with a desire
to even up the count Jand it was
almost aocom plishedi V In .' the
first game which a played in

'Salem, the Eugene team lacked
organization and ball handling
ability and looked like Anything
except s a basketball , team. ' Al-
though Bradway had the tip-o- ff

here, little use was made of it and.
Salem got : the ball as often as
the Eugene players did.

Tonight Salem high! will go to
Corvailis for a second game with'
the high school there. : In the
game played here against Cor-
vailis, the red and -- blick won 4 2
to .25. However "lioUy's" men
will profit by their experience at
Eugene last night and be prepared
for a real battle, Itj is particu-
larly hard to play on the Corvailis
floor, and the locals 'will have to
extend themselves toj "maintain
the record of being undefeated by.
any high school team

mil
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Ambrose Twins and all thai
Rest Will mix Gloves :

. To Edify Fans . j

Toxicirrd figiit card ;
. Six rounds Buddy Ambrose, ;

Ralem, vs. Johnny BnelL Port- - !

. Six rounTU--Bob- by Ambrose,
Salem, vs. Jack Young, Flirts.
, -- SisT rounds Jack Kelly, 8a-- ,

C lerni vs. Rsy Hannan, SUverton. v

.lour rounds Red "Witcraft, -

SU ton, vs. Jack Jones, galcm. ;
- Four rounds A1 Smith, Sa-- .

'. emi vs. Young; Douglas, Silver- -

. , Four rounds Curtala ralsr,
; to be announced.

Matchmaker Harry. Plant baa.'
prepared a fight v; card tonight
featuring one Salem boy in each,
match and three six round fights.
Tha curtain raiser which will be
announced at the ringside, will
sUrt: at 8:30 .sharp. ;

Buddy, Ambrose, of Salem will
meet Johnny Snell of Portland in
one of the six round bouts. Snell.
is the boy . who stopped Jack .

Young in a West Salem bout last
summer. Snell has a knockout
punch with, his right and can do
the trick equally well with his left
hook. Buddy has improved la
the use of his left hand too and in.
in shape to give Snell a elose bat- -'

tie. This is the best opponent,
that Buddy has been matched,
with and he has a Job on hand.

Bobby ' Ambrose and Jack,
Young' of SHets will also fightf,
a six round battle providing one
of them does not put across than
knockout punch sooner. . Bobby'
has been training under his mana- -j

ger, Tougby Wing, with Buddyv.

and is in good shape. '.. .""

Jack Kelly, one ef the bigger
fighters of Salem, will go ix
rounds with Ray Hannan of SI1 .

verton. Kelly la a slugger, but
has been Improving his style of
boxing and will give Hannan a,

r3&l bsittl. i -

Red Witcraft of Srayton, who
is tough and sturdy, will fight a
four round bout with Jack Jones
of Salem. Both these boys pack,
heavy wallops 'and do not hold
back a bit. Al Smith, of Salem,
who is not to.be confused with.
Tammany Hall, is slated for' a
four round go-wit- h Young Doug-
las of SUverton. A number off
Silverton fans are coming to Sa-
lem to see their home town boys
perform.-- ". ".' :

The lads who fight the. curtain
raiser, have threatened to tteal
the show, and with the good .

matches already announced, they
evidently Intend to do some real
leather pushing. Tom Loutttt will
again referee.

Vangler and
Reed Clash;
Double Bill

narry Plant has' arranged a
double main event wrestling card
for Friday night at the Armory,
with Robin Reed meeting Sammy
Vangler and Pete Axman meeting-Maske-

r

Dummie.
Vangler has tricks and speed

which approach those of Reed,
and he is in good shape and feels
confident of giving the wrestling
editor a complete going over.
Vangler is especially clever at
mixing jia jitsu with his wrestling
and is a hard man to handle.
Vangler and Reed are two of the.
best drawing cards Salem has seen
on the mat. " ?

Masker Dummie is rather a
mysterious person and Incident-
ally one of the best and most spec-
tacular In his class , on the Pacltia
coast. lie Is a deaf mute who
wrestles with a mask on his face
and gets his queer name from that ;
and his-deafne- ss. Masker Dum-
mie Is heralded as the most spec-
tacular wrestler to show here
since YaquI Joe. Masker Monday
beat Jack Wilklns at Albany and
is taking all In his path a hegoes. 'V-

.Pete Axman Is Just the man to
meet Masker as Axman is adept
at th plain hard style which.
Masker uses. Axman has plenty
of endurance and is usually going
strong when 'the match Is over.
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DALLAS, Feb. 10. The Dal-
las high school basketball team
turned the tables completely on
Molalla high here tonight, win-
ning 52 to 11, In a previousgame at Molalla; the Dallas quin-
tet had been defeated 22 to 13.' Dallas, won tonight largely by
getting an'early start. After. tha
teams had tied at ll, Dallas
had things its own way for the
remainder of the first half, end-
ing it on the long end of an 11to 2 count. Molalla picked up
in the third period but Dallascame back In th final to hold
its lead safe, i Webb was Dallasoutstanding scorer.

The game was unusually
clean, only five fouls in all being
called.

In a preliminary contest Alrlle
high defeated the Dallas B team

1.21 to If. Herron of Alrlle waa

Seat i Presbyterians After
Hard Tussle ! First
--.SBaptist Wins

ciirucH LKAGf
W. I L.. Pet.

Evangelical . . 1,000
First Baptist ..4 .800
First M. E. - .. 4 .800
Jason Lee - ....... 3 .750
Frultland ....... 3 .750
Presbyterian . . . .. 3 .600
Calrary Baptist .. 1 .200
Congregatfonal ... 0 .000
Christian . . 0 .000

; Hayesville 0 .000

The Evangelical church bas
ketball team retained Its perch
at the top of the Church league
standings Tuesday night, but had
a fierce tussle with the Presby
terians In order to hold Its' unde-
feated status.

Evangelical won 24 (o 15. but
was behind most of thf first half
which ended in a C-- all tie. Pres-
byterian, bad held Evangelical
scoreless in the first period and
scored four points on." Is own
hookV'"-- Evangelical was ' ahead
14 to 10 at.tbe close of the third
period. -

' :.- ;.
-

First Baptist moved up Into n
tie with First Methodist for sec-
ond place by defeating Jason
Lee 20 to 15 In another hard-foug-

ht

game. First Baptist was
ahead throughout, 12 to at
half time and18 to 9 it the end
of the third period but Jason
Lee rallied and reduced! the mar-
gin In the final stanza! '

Summaries: j
r

F. Baptist : Jason Lee
Parker .F. . . . Ill Miller
Wright 6. ..... F. ... 2 Watson
D. Morley C . . . C . Baumgartner
Otjen 2........G..,...a Douris

, . . ... r r
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In this period off

cold woathor
'and cracked Hps

above all Insist
on a cigar freo
off tho spit crm.
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Spring weather betimes, has
brought with it the baseball bag
and some of the Willamette swat
fans have already trotted out their
old tips; and begun getting their
throwing arms loosened up for the
coming season. .

'

. Basketball Is still in rogne for
the Bearcats, but a few' of the dia-
mond men who are not perform-
ing on the court are thinking base-
ball. ' '

; "Prospects are bright. for the
coming season," said Coach Keene,
taking a few moments from' his
present , worries to consider the
spring sport. Competition for po-
sitions on' the nine will be mote
sharp this season than for a long
while past.- -

-' -- '.;.:,.
' The. positions 'of catcher and

third , baseman are the only, one
where lettermen are not returni-
ng.- Cardinal wofe the mask .for
WillameUe last season, but will
not return.- - He played three sea-
sons for Willamette and while not
battin g a? high average, occasion-
ally poled out home runs. Harold
Hauk'a absence from 'third base
this spring, will be noticeable.
Jlauk wae one of the most depend-
able players on the team last sea-
son and was one: of the best hit-
ters. Hauk played four years on
the baseball team. ' " ,
. "Muit" Deeta is another of. last
season's conference' championship
team who has played his four
years of baseball for- - Willamette
and will not, return. "Mutt" was
an outfielder, who had a well-controll- ed

peg and played heady ball.
On account - of his abbreviated
height . and left-hand- ed batting
stance, he was a good lead-of- f
man and frequently got walks to
first. .Bunting and bitting were
also Well within his power. Deetz
was one of. the best base runners
on the team and was the best slid-
er. Trachsel is another lettermen
who will nqt return. Although he
was not a regular, he was a good
utility infield er.
Battery Jobs Will
Be Cared For

. There will be no-- lack of ma-
terial to take the. places of these
men ' however! , and competition
will ; be keen, i Behind the plate
Bob Houck, Messenger and Crib-
ble are three! of the aspirants.
Houck --was on the squad last sea-
son and in addition to receiving
the ball well, he also proved-goo- d

with the bat toward the end of
the season. :;

r
--

- Both Andy Peter son and
"Squeeky" WHson will be back for
the pitching staff again this sea-
son. "Squeeky," the southpaw
twirler, and Andy, the speed ball
hurler, both pitched championship
ball last, spring and ' in addition
each, played bush league ball last
summer, P.etersorf pitching for the
Salem Senators. Cretsch , and
Woods are two other chuckers
who will work !th mound. Scales
proved valuable as-- utility' pitch-
er on several, bccaslfns. last 'sea-
son and In the: last game .against

1BFERPU
DEFEAT HE

; Willamette Valley Transfer tri-
umphed over Bake Bit bowlers
4 to 0 and Capital Bedding com-
pany came La second winning 3
to 1 from Elks Club in City league
bowling last night. McKay Chev-
rolet and Winter Garden tied. at
two all.

'Aided by high individual scores,
the Bedders Cput out two games,
1022 and 1019, both higher than
games of other teams. These two
highs brought in the high series
count totalling 2964.

Mohr, of the Bedders, flowered
out with; high individual game of
279 and came within a strike of
beating Hall's league record of
288. . With two more 200-pl- us

games, Mohr also took in individ-
ual series with a 90. Monson, a
teammate, scored' 643 and Kay,
with Transfer, 33. . -

City league has Instituted a
new point system of scoring, for
the spring seasons . Under this
plan, each game won counts for
one point and roller of high team
series between each pair of com-
peting quints counts for one point,
making a possible four points in
the regular ; three-gam- e ' match.
Thls-systen- of --scoring gives the
weaker teams a cfiance and 'as-
sures them of credit for.' every
game won, whether the match Is
won or lost.

Summary: .
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TBAXSFEB

Kay 237 IBS 108 33
H.mw.r 1Q 167 185 555
Rharkr 171 149 SOS 522
KntoU . 170 565
iimti!wjr 193 ICS 553

ToUli 981' 1S 1SS 55J

ToUl ..981 915 . 9S1 2827

baxb arm axxzar
fltelnbock .182 I9i 162 530
Ei.ianbraadt 18 I 192 174 582

.18 i 163 ITS 527
Co ,,. - .201 lfl 137 504Htt t' 18 191 194 &7S

TciUIs .953 907 845 2705

CAT ITAX. BKDDrHO CO. .

tfanftoa m SlOt 211 643
Poolia ' - 188 317 63
Kile. id j05 67
AUisoa ,173 r 171 .179 523
Mohr 279 204 207. 690

TUls .1023 : 923 1019 2964

EXES extra
Raar .191., 803 195 590
Prmlt 200 154 156 510
Wfidrr .,r,;iTT 201 181 559
Tasag . 178 21S 182: 576
Victor 181 j 185- -: 182 549

Totala L928 859 895 5733
MeKJLT CHEVS.OLET

allea i 100, 143 490
tXMerritt 85 I. 148 183 448
6hmley 190 192 539

198 171' 569Pt 182 193 184 659
ToUU' .856 889 854 2599

WTKTEK OAXDE9
166 178 132 474

J. linier ; 1901 162 193 545
13S 191.. 682

R. I TktIop 174 172 167 , 513
174 134 163 , 5.70

ToUl 19 S1 845 363S

,,.ono of 56 health offidols
from 56 different points
epproving Cromo's crusado
against spit or spit-tippi- ng

--
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Every

husband smokes

Ryan's letter.

Who

eOHS HVEBCOME

DIG LEAD m
PULLMAN, Wash!, Feb. 10.

Washington . State college basket-
ball team came from behind to
defeat the University ef Oregon,
35 to 32, in a Pacific coast con;
ference game here . tonight.

Both teams went into a defen-
sive game at the opening, and it
was nine minutes' before a field
goal was scored and then Oregon
held the lead at 4 to 3. Until a
half minute , before gun time" at
the half the Webfeet were out in
front, but Wills, Cougar guard,
dropped a long field goal to send
the Staters up, 11 to 10.

The Cougars were leading, 16
to IS, in - the : second half when
Oregon rallied 1 desperately to
build up a lead of 12 points, with
the score 30 to 18.- - Eberhart,
forward, and Calkins, forward,
led the spurt. t

With seven minutes to go,
Holsten, forward, Gordon; center
and Wills, guard, sent in a bunch
of long shots that won for the.
Cougars.

Eight to Enter
. Pistrici Meet

For Wrestlers
Salem Y. M. C. A. will , enter

eight men in the district wres-
tling championship bouts to be
held in Portland, Saturday night,
February 28.

Immediately following , these
bouts, the winners will go to Ev-
erett, Washington, for the finals
which will be held ' March 7.
There are. seven districts in the
northwest which will, compete in
the Everett meet. ' ,

BASKETBALL
SCORES

'.At Eugene: Salem 30, Engene
J8.r ;:'.' j

At Dallas: Dallas high 22. Mol-al- la

high 11. v .

At Portland: Jefferson 30,
Roosevelt 21. Grant 19, Franklin
13. Benson 25, Washington 22.
Commerce 18, Lincoln 12.

CURTIS,
8 rf IJ

Now you legislators we're a
hospitable town and all that, and
we don't mind a little : dallying
along just so you and your cute
assistants keep on spending
money in our midst and providing
the reporters with copy. But
there are limits, and we serve
notice right now that you'll have
to ciose up shop within a month.

. Because the state basketball
tournament will be here in Justa little more than that time,
and we can't have two circuses
in, town at once.

It's about time that we began
to watch the state and see who's
likely to come, but that annual
job Is getting more uncertain, be-
cause, despite our advice to thecontrary, more of these districts
are putting on district tourna-
ments. One of the latest to al) Is
the' one directly to our west from
which Tillamook has emerged forthe last four years.

As we have said before, dis-
trict tounfaments sure the bunk
because lot of team have to
be handled, usually - in two
days; some of them most play
two or even three games a day
and it's too much for the yonng-ate- ri

The state tournament lastrata enough, though no team
now has to play two champion-
ship series games the same day.

Why do they hold district tour
naments! Because tome ambi-
tions school official comes to the
state tournament, sees- - the thrilland glamour of it air and going
home, feeds his own desire forthe spotlight of grandeur byrunning a little one of his own.Fact, v

- , .. -

rwte.glr nywr. that.ord is almost sure to be
icJf.afte.r bsnce of a year.
Well welcome the prodigal.

JTorlcCltTv

YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS

QUESTION WHEN 56 I3IPORyANT
HEALTH OFFICIALS HAVE WRITTEN

SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS

OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPIN- G.

,- - ;'
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is disgusting and

4
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Tho war against spit is a crusado of
dc coney.'Join if.Smoko Certified
Cromo-- a roally wonderful
s mo k o - m i I d - m o II ow- nu t --

sweet! Every loaf entorina tho
clean, sunny Crcmo toclones is
scibntiflcaliy treated by methods
rocornmondod by tho United
States Department of Agriculture.

high point man with 16 points.
Pemberton led the Dallas team
in scoring. j

Dallas , MoUUa
Frack 6 F. ... . . Cordill
Forette 5 F. . . . , .. Larson
Webb 12 C...;4 Holraan
LeFors. .....i .O. ... . .2 Sly'
Lewis......... a... 2 Illbbard
Moser..i .S... 3 Eberbart
' Referee, French.
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